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my brother was also very happy for me. i had told my brother that
i’ve written a book. he was really happy for me. i also shared some

videos and audios with my family. i had told my mother and my
father about it. they both had an amazing expression on their face. i

had an astonishing expression on my face, too. i was amazed at
myself. i was very happy for myself. i had an amazing experience. it
had been a long time. i had not shared about that incident with my

family. i had not shared it on my face book. i had written a book and
i had also created a face book page called indian i’ve tragic incident.

i had shared my book and my face book page with my family. i’ve
not mentioned about my family yet. i had not shared about that

incident on my face book page. i’ve created a face book page called
indian i’ve tragic incident. i shared that page with my family. i had
done my speech about that incident and i also shared some videos
and audios about that incident. i had shared some things with my

brother, too. i’ve not mentioned anything about my family yet.
however, my mother and my father were very happy for me. i was

amazing. i had an astonishing expression on my face, too. i was
very happy for myself.
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